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Whether it is now or ever has uicb Men unawares.? . ,din iot " " 'Ti,n. o iKinnann.is nf rich menCHARLOTTE: For the Democrat.
Lenoir, N. C, August 47, 1854

Austria's J Voluntary" LaBf
The Jewish Chronicle gives us a beaulifui '

sight into the " voluntary" character 0f the k'
trian loan. The Vienna correspondent 0f
Ostsre-Zeitun- g contains the following docum

Sir : I have noticed with extreme disnU
that ihe Jews ol Pesth hove not ye! given entr'1"1

ic proof of that patriotic feeling for which 1 j1
given ihem credit. Whereas, in consequenc'
the most high appeal of his Imperial Knyal Jf
tolic Majesty, no onc--- I say, not one sine ljeel du-r- now evade his duty tohu
ereigflyou are hereby rquesied to summon J
ry Jewish iuhabilant of Pesth before you J
you shall urge upon him the duty of volum,1
subscribing, and give me the names of ihole J
should behave in a lukewarm manner, or e

presurne to avoid nil participation in lheotn

In the last communication I spoke of the vicin-

ity of this place as furnishing a desirable resort
for persons seeking a temporary refuge from the
oppressive heat, and sickliness of the low country,
and particularly to such as with the same view

might desire to establish for themselves n perma-

nent summer abode. Next to heahhiness and fine
scenery in general, perhaps the most desirable
thing in such a resort wouldW.be pleasant society,
and agreeable drives. As to ihe first of these,
little can at present be said. A few choice ami- -

lies are within convenient distance, but not enough
to make it particularly an object. But visitors of

, either description would of course create a society
for themselves, independent of any existing in t lie however, would a person discover anything

While those, who qarae for a few markably striking. You behold only a rich lux- -

WARING & HERRON,
PROPRIETORS,

Mi I. a i I aoufh of Sadler's Hotel up sisira.

Terms of Subscription.
.''l;darter7t in advance J.OO
! a-- wMhm thie moutlia - 2,30

i.J al the end of the year . - - 3,00
- iaWiipiiiH. w.ll be recervid for a shorter period thai)

or .ny x)n sending n" five sew aubscribcra, accompa-i- b

ad aiiceubscr:ption,(10,) will receive the autb
r: o; i year.

Terms of Advertising.
ma. ii.-r.t- s will be inserted at 91 per aquarc for the first.

ana lor each suaeiuem inaeiiion- - A aquare con- -

ih.uea In ' ' let", 'hi a.ze letter.
m .. ib'c dod welter, will be made to those who adver-ih-e

jeat.
blc rolu.nn advert semtnt will be charged 23 per cent.

. iiai on the usual rales.
Jiaajaaaaaanii ..iscried monthly or quarterly 91 per square

ra-:- inaMtaMs.
J.tuaiu, Tribute of Rcfp"i. Rt ltiot:s mrctmga, and

Iteiievolvn: societies, will be charged halt the Advert sing

r snnojacin,! ca id dates for office 9'J in advance.
Professional and BaSWia Ca-d- i not exceeding six lines

will be inserted at fS a yi ar ; not tXCLCllaag a sqnart $.K

py-- Im- - rers on business must he addic-Mclt- the Proprie-
ty IS, ptt )Jt', to ensure attention.

tZr Subscribers and others who may wish to send n.oney
lo j, oan do so at all tiin-s- , ly mail, aid at our nak.

Another bo'liion Outrage.
The BbnUlidi rt.ffi un ol CfctCgn have recenflv

n p atd th- - disgr. Ci'ul jc- - ne ihey enacted on IM

(r.-usin- ;l i.f lln'i"':ii s am m)t to X lain
nnd Vfoafccata the N' ! raka bill. I his second
display of ibeir brut .i.ty un,k place on naiaraaj,

r . . ., - r j. i . .
ih" t:h inst , tluriiig "e ueiivery m a nrcn j i

L utenant (Jox rimr Willard, of Indiana. J he ,

aubivcis on which ife speaker desired la address !

bil1 Rn.d K"v j

Nuthnigism. He was all.. wed id proceed with in- -

days, or weeks only, would find agreeable com- -

j panyamong lnejr fe!);w sj0Urners in the houses
in nuhic fntrri nm.-.-i t hi w lich lev Dill up,r -

.hose, who might take up their summer residence
.

on these airy and beautiful locations, would sopn
fall into lhat easy social intercourse, which consti -

tutes the great clinrm of country lif.
As to pleasant drives it is difficult to miss them.

j() a com,try so new it could .scarcely be expected
II... I nn. ,1 ..h i maal II; I f K nmnh I.I II) Pmul 1 1 1 1 . VIniai uiic "uuiu miji nww

except natural scenery. A no sucn is me case.
The roads, however, at this season of lhe year are
good ; the country atwavs agreeably diversified,

Here and (here a comfortable d welling surrounded
, ..

hv amis laden with the maturing fruits of lhe soilj
exhibit at least the beauty of utility ; while, ever

nn.nn vnn neenH S(,me new elevation, the
molJI)fain9the great, glorious mountains, break

troductory general rem ,rks but was ov. rpowered Merchants. We think the,'lllJ, " 'with grohns, hisses, and insulting cpitlie'8, ns soon ,

j stock will realize the expectations of ihe enterpri-vision- s

as he comm nced with hisexpUn linns of .he pro- -

nf the braska bill. The Chicago Times j sing individuals ho risked their money to afford

upon your view impressing you with emotions of j will (urnish a pleasant and somewhat varied route
awe and pleasure. j for returning in ihe cool of the evening,

But to descend to particulars, about five miles j a few of the most worthy and respectable citi-- !

from Lenoir is Highbrighton Mountain. It is an j zens of our Stale, with their families, reside in
elevation of perhaps one thousand feet, more or this valley Col. Devenport, E. W. Jones, Esq.,
less, and is made easily accessible to horses and
carnage, by the liberality and pains-takin- g of

DT ,
VV. A. Lenoir, Esq., who at his own expense and
trouble has cleared a. road to its very summit.

. i o i I rfl frv tlila ii (inn licllillv- - rrn In liQPti.ic nri.l
,p . . .

euijauniu iiiuoi ui urc unv. x no unir, nuwcici, is paying very consiueiaoie uiieuuou to tne mi-do-

not necessarily require over three hours, and provement of his ample domain. Beyond this,
will scarcely fail to repay any person of leisure j and across the river lo the North-Eas- t, is soen the
however often he may incline lo take it. Il is cne still more highly improved seat of Gen. Patterson,
of those of which no person has yet been found to This is really a beautiful place and every
lire. As you ascend the mountain, after a certain manifesily improving under the skilful hands of
height, the view on every side is constantly vary- - its master and mislress. Were all the farmers in

I
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.

m

H
I

t

ing and extending till on attaining the summii, it

becomes ne of the most grand and pleasing to be '

found ill anv COUntrV SO little diversified hv nrt.
. . , , .. r..nun ii.' n l f h 'tnbfi n thl(S dnpa , tllut IT r i ml pD.unlia" w.. ...vi giuiiu I'UJi. iinw"

to the perfection of any 6cene water. The view
from Mount Pisgah, Haywood county, is more ex- -

tensive and imposing it is true ; but certainly fails
in its comparative pleasing effect. You are iust

miys ihni such dntfrtaeehil cues as 41 that s a ne ;

LUd t.im nut." Arc. flic., were trrmuNd wirh
hou's, buzz i", and stamping of fit t. I discuss

iig Know o:iiingism, snys lhe Tunes. 44 he al-

luded to the fact that Robert Morris, of Penjurj I

van in, h foreigner, and who signed lhe D clara-ti.M- i

ol ludi prudence, was appealed to by Wash-

ington for mrney, when urt.u-- through tin Jer-aiiy- s

by the British, thnt Morris out of h:s own
tor'nne furnished him mono.

This was responded to by saying, he was an j

beiitioni-t- . 4 Bur if an abolitionist, said Lieu-

tenant (iovirnoi Willard, 'he ufteiward. in the
Convention which framed :he Cons'itu'ion of ihe
United States, put Ibere a provision, that a slave,
escaping from his master in another S ate, should
be surrendered." And then lhe mob groaned and
hissed the name of Robert Morris, who furnished
V wbiogtoa w..h m-a- ns lo recross the Delaware,

. .i l. : - f - - i t

IM carry nis troops in victory 10 i it n uu iiiiu
Priiin-I- . ii

This shown an ominilms coniuncion of aboli- -

linnial and Know Noilu'ngism in (Chicago.
The eicuse mode by the mob that drown d the

voice ol Judge Douglas in then clamors was, that ,

he was the author of Ihe Nebraska bill, thit he i

voted against (he River and Harbor bill, ond that
he was guilty of violence ol language and manner
towards lhe meeting.

The Tribune ard press of Chicago, defended the
course of the mob on lhe same grounds. The
falsity of these miserable pretexts is show n in the
fact thnt tho same ruffiins, at another met ting,
have pursued the enme. course towards a distin-
guished (uhCtionnry from a sister Slate, whose
whole tone, temper and Lngusge, were altogether
unexceptionable.

One good result, lhat cannot fail to follow these
outrages, will be, we doubt not, to excite among
all right-minde- men, a disgust for abolition ruf-
fianism. Was iii gton Semtivtt,

A Southern rati .v.

happy dependants. It ought lo be a matter of

gra'ulation to all concerned that he has been re-wi- th

turned by a majority of his fellow-citizen- s to a

Lllappy Valley ;

been more happy than oiher portions of our com- -
- - - -

mon vale of misery is known only to Ilim, who

knoweth all things. Probably not. One thing,

however, is certain it is a smiling, lovely spot,.... .. ..u . i

on which it vould seem as it no eye couiu ..
, .r :. r !a,.t.wkihwi p0ur. cw

ntion of Sidney Dula, Esq., embraces a space ol

about three miles in lenglh varying in width from
.

I

eighth of a mile to three-quarter- s, and hemmed
M
j jn on each side by elevalions not undeserving: per

haps the more dignified appellation of Mountains. :

The best view l have seen of it is from this place,
i though it no doubt varies with every new position

of the beholder, presenting at each, beauties j

adapted to particular tastes. From no stand point, j

nrjant landscape stretching away off till lost among i

j the surrounding hills, and teeming with the fruits, j

h c i minister to the ccm nrt and eninvment oi- . - J J
human and animal life. The emotions excited
ure those of quiet pleasure rather than of excite- -

j

j m0nl. It is a scene to love, not to admire to
j visit not for the impressions of surprise and ecsta- - j

cv, but the inspirations of contentment and repose.
As you gaze, a feeling of peace gradually steals
. . ...... . C. . . . . L. I . I I 1. nluvri juu, aiiu uu urgui iu iuiu iimi ii mni i

oiessing is to be found any where on earth, inde- - j

pendent of those moral elements, which every
man, who would enjuy it, must carry about in his j

own bosom, it might be found here. Il is a plea- - j
'

i suit inornmrr drive frcm Lennir. I ...he mirhfav
I o - i

may he pleasatnly passed at the iittle hamlet,
liitt..rKnn t il.n bd nf ih vnllv iuI,p ihmM,

j 13, , respectable public house, and the turnpike

j Gen. S. F. Patterson, Col. Thomas Lnoir, and
others, living in a state of easy fortune and gene- -

rous hospitalitv. As 'vou enter the vnliey by the
- i,

Indian Gap road, your attention is first arrested
I... i I. C .. 1 .... . C .r 1X7 T..nn t..n . . . I .

I . - . j j . ... ,

lhe valley as attentive to the order and niccness oT

their plantations as the proprietors of Puhnyra, it
unnl.l annn ovliihit an UfiM4 if ribiw.ea ami l.c, ii- -'
t.- - n ...t-ir- . .1 .C ll ....... ...I ... it....UU HIICIU SU I IKI3.1CU , Ji CX I till I IjlililLU, III 11119

State. The Cenerul is a fine specimen of lhe
Southern gentleman, living in patriarchal ease
and dignity like tho others above named, upon j

the nroceeds of his broad acres and numerous- - - - - -j

seat in the House of Commons, during the next
session of our Legislature. A wiser seleclion
could not have been made. Few men are pos-sesse- d

of so large a share of sound, practical
common sense, farsightedness, moral courage,
firmness, and integrity. No man understands
belter the resources of Western North Carolina,
or indeed of the whole State, and the. means

to their development, nor is thore any,
whose opinion on legislative questions connected
wilh these points, is more highly emitted to confi- -

dence and respect. We trust the time is not far i

distant when he will take a higher position than
he yet has done in lhe councils of his count rv.

It might be further slated as an inducement to
visiting t his part of the country in summer or es
tablishing a residence here, that it places you within

verv few hours reach of almost any climate
i

you con desire. Four or five hours will take you
to the very summit of the Blue Ridge, where, in

addition to some of the finest scenery in the world,
you have the climate, soil, and productions of New
England. How easy to escape for a dny or two
there when here the weather is too warm, or to
return here, when there, as is often the case, it

becomes unpleasantly cool.
Besides, few persons know much of the pleasur-

able resources of the6e Mountains. They abound
in deer, pheasants, partridges and other game. f

The rivers by numerous kinds of fish particularly
the speckled trout, furnish sport to the angler,

he man of science may find abundant materials
for tire exercise of his skill in their mineral and !

Botanic treasures, while the lover of nature, j

. .,, . ,her wild uncultivated freedom, wi jaiciy want
something new and rataxesting, in a region w here j

tne prospect varies almost with every position of j

his body and glunce of his eye.
r. S. W. MOTT. !

No Scarcity.
Panic-maker- s and speculators have been trying
frighten the public inro the anticipation of a j

great scarcity of bread during the efisuing twelve
months; but daily accounts reach us in tho news- -

papers showing that not only our own harvests '

are on the whole abundantly sufficient for the
wants of the country, but that , he harvests of Eu- - j

ropo are so great jis to promise a surplus for ex- - '

port We add the annexed paragraphs to ,hc fa- -
!

vorable accounts given in our columns withm the b
last week or two :

The Dailv
advices Iromth? corn' SroTwi'
and South are coming in JL.more favorable.. '

n. ,ie weftfin portion of Ohio, including '.he
iiiiami ana cioio Dottoms, nnd nil the northwest iscrn

.
PJ,rI......ol the fe'ate, the corn crop promises well.aj W1,i y,eid an average crop In the northern .

SSTJi lnd:ana and " ?'. '

,Iair.r22jr-""- .
' "" iicin vnu 01

Missouri. rnm f Ko C!..,i i i i'" 4J1,"-'C- ' oiatt-- a ine UUVlceS
are very encouraging;i so Ifiat, taking the whole
West together, there is no caufc for alarm, nor is

I

j

there much safety in
fc speculations based unon a

failure of lhe corn crop. We hear of no place,
however, where ihe potato
m'L"m8 - in

i

nRC,.,.vE ,k Ran.n. J r !

"i oi
news from Europe of .mod crops of brendsiuffs

there, and a consequent decline in flour nnd wheat,
tbvre was a slight panic in flour al Boston on VVed- - J

,homaauea nnnr. Thev.
lament their

will iiiiun im.uim.iivo y J
wnile fortune has filled their laps. ouen

are a tho dwellers by the side of new railroads,

through countries that do not enjoy easy access to

,.,rit It ; nmnsiniT to tro alonix a line o! country
-" TI opened,i and listen to thehere a railroad has just

,4oMul taes ,ht are unfailingly tota now ic
rQad

-- j lhroggh Mr. A.'s farm, and put him

of "looking out for the loco- -inconvenienceto tne : . . . j e .U.,
motive" every time his team went to ami i rum

hvfiWl i how Mr. B's. "inlerval" the finest

rrQW rj fr'om Qne end to lhe olher to his
jncacujai,e detriment; how Mr. C's. garden, that
ntuj jjeen manured to the highest pitch of feriiltey,
was traversed by the track; and Mr. D's finest
gratteu pear tree, mat uau ourue cmv,c 'u"

.nun u ceiiiurv, wua tui uu. n
engineers, as if it had been a worthless poplar or
a Balm of Gilead : how Mr. E. had lost two
nromisinu snrintr calves alreudv, and Mr. F. had
lost a colt, that in three years would have sold for

cvci ww uuuuirr,, i : A rt,.ov,Mthnrn1 ' "1"
that, a railroad goes it is an unmitigated curse in;

fae ej.eg of ,he peope for tlje first yeara Qf its
operation. But a locomotive along a track soon
burns out such old-tim- e prejudices. It is not many
years before the farmer sees thai he gets lor the
nrn.ln re Ihfit nonH t r rnf in h a frfPnnfU. ClV npVPT' " ' V" B " ' .1,;,

aotoni;iies him The surnlils of every crop he

turns straight into cash. I he garden bed that
yielded a peck of vegetables beyond the demands
ol his kitchen he converts directly into money.

Thf s,oc that ,h,e c':nno1t. winteru he exchanSea'
wuhout the trouble of ruling to the nearest town,

, ... . . i tmm harri stiver. I lie tree thai snaaefl ins corn- -

field, and which had not been cut .down, simply
Kiiisp ibeir wj mnmarthl use nf if. he measure's
into cord-woo- and transmutes into luxuries or
comfort as he chooses. He discovers at last that
a railroad does something for a place more lhan
by building a wooden depot-hous- e, and furnishing
to a crippled pea nut vender employment for his
lime. Before he stops his growling at lhe "cussed
railroad" it has quadrupled lhe value of his farm,
lardeld all his acres, given a price to what had no
sort of value before, and marked upon every pro- -

01,01 th al can be turned out on his premises a
definite value.

We have conversed with scores of such unwit- -

tingiy wealthy men during a ramble of a week or
two past. There were men whose farms were
hardly worthy receiving before as gifts, that now
ell their worth to thousands every day of the year.

There were those who owned larue tracts of tim-be- r

still grow ling because locomotives sometimes
set woods on fire, who have treasures in their
forests that they do not dream of. It is "a day
of roads," and it would not do any harm for some
of our seculiar preachers to thunder in their ears,
Ivst they die thinking themselves poor, while their
heirs w ill lake fat legacies from their deaih clenched
hands. New York Ttmcs.

BuFFAtOEs by the Acse. A member of Gov-erno- r

Stephen's .Northern Route exploring party,
in a long communication to the Si. Louis K pub
lican, written from the head of Yellow Sione River,
savs of the incidents of lhe ,party thus far:
Sundav, alter a march of some 10 miles, the buf
faloes were re c! eJ. They were before and on
each side of the train. For miles ahead it seemed
one vast drove yard. They were es'imaied by
soma as high as 500,000200,000 is considered
as a very low estimate. Drawing up the train at
our usual halt at noon, a large herd were about a

half a mile ahend. The hunters, six in number,
were immediately despatched, well mounted on
spore horses, reserved for lb it especial purpose,
and the whole Iraih had an opportunity to witness
a buffalo hunt. The hunters dashed in among
iho herd, picket out lhe fattest of the crowd, and
then, separoling lhe selected ones from I lie herd,
soon despatched them. In on hour Ihe wagons
were sent but a small distance from the route, to
receive lhe choicest pieces of the buffalo. In the

lwo days' march the hunters were kept some
distonce ahead, to keep off the buffaloes; it was
the only w-a-y the sofe passage of the Iroin could
be insurred through tlie sea of flesh. The pack
mules and spare animals following on the train be-

ing too numerous to be separately led, were hard
to control ; and despite every precaution and cure.
one horse and foiir mules wero lost they getting
mingled with the herd. Every effort was made
to reclaim ihem- - hours spent in their attempted
recovery. The effort was usele.-is-.

Daguerreotypes of the Rocky Mountains
The Washington correspondent of the New York

I lines writes :

Calling upon the world-renowne- d Col. Fremont,
at his residence, a few evenings since, I was fa-

vored with an exhibition of quite a number of the
three hundred daguorreoly'pe views ol various
points of interest passed by him during his recent
expedition to the Rocky Mountains, taken by the

: ' l t t t K f Ko i.i.-- . lolnnno ol aa al eaaai aa a rllct t Imvoiviivij nun niv Ui'tO'UU V Kf I CX iU ItiT HI Viae
belonc-- d fo his onrtv. I has, know whether to
express more admiration of 'the perfection of
these pictures as a work of art, or of ihe happy
idea whiefl suggested this method of presenting
PterfeclJ trufhlol descriptions of the country
through which lhe explorer passed. Some of
,ntse views present a back-groun- d

i ol twenty or
thirty miles ; and, notwithstanding they were all

'taken in the open air, and under circumstances
which make it quite impossible for the artists to
avail themselves of som of the chemicals indis-
pensable by Brady or VVhitehurst, lhe latter gentle--

men never -- turned out better specimens of the
art limn are many of t lie Colonel's plates.

Singular Fact is Death Statistics. It ap-
pears that the total number of deaths in the chol- -

npa vo-- i r ISzlfJ IV- .- ..II T7" l I J 171.. ,WS
440,839 ; but in 1850 the the number of deaths
fe, 1o 308.995, 44 being not only '1-'es- a844 than
m ihe cholera year, but even ,

ess than the number
of deaths of the year preceding that of the c,lo,er"

a3 as
: 1IT. ., . . ..ii c ia1" "e uiii;-- ci ine two logemer'?arSu ,

bST? mean,
'he year that follows, in the same man

ner, we shall find that four years present nearly I

the same average. So that in reality, it
found lhat when the aggregate of the four years

j

. . .a InL-jir- t Dllha. I i 1. u. I I I I V 1 r
ho mArnnL. .i ,u...

people d,ed ta.K
" " W had M ,ised us.rr fZ'e-nnnili- in lte Medical Ttmts and Ga

:ctte.

A Gentleman writes in the Maine Farmer 44 I
left, last fall, some not a toes inli
they were more than as bfo-- again as my others I

me fall and try theI experiment. i t
i nave seen. . . .i l - - r

ET! .Wyfine urn, au iriey were 'excel en I belter nntn.
toes than he ever s,,w before-v- erv large, sound

'

and bestbjonW.
'

FRIDAY MORKING, 8ept. 22, 1854.

Report of the market
Charlotte, September 22, 1854.

Cotton. Not many bales changed hands this

week prices nominal. Extremes range from 6

lo Si.
Flour. From $7 to $7 40. Prices firm.

Wheat, From 81 25 to 81 37, and wanted.

Corn. In demand at 70 and 75 cents.
Meal. 70 and 75 cents, and wanted.
Bacon From wegons, 9 to 10 cts.

OC?" We return our thanks to our friend Gen.

Nkal, for a sack of his M Double Extra, No. 1,"
Flour, manufactured at his Mill on the Catawba

River.
We have fairly tested the quality of this Flour

;mu Know u t.iipa,c 7 "
.1

made in the county. Those who purchuse the

anicle for family use should by all means try that
ground at Gen. N.-al'-s Mill. Great pains is ta-

ken to prepare the Whent, and a purer and better

Flour is never brought to ihis market. So says
the Ladies who are the beet judges of course.

Plank Road.
vv e were glad to barn from a conversnlion

i wjih Mr P. C. llend- - rson, President of lhe Wes- -

, r, ,. n,.B1 .1,-- 1 the woi k on that Road ia

in u very advanced stale. Some 28 or 29 miles
. .- iii ij i .v.

m n u lu,,,P"" "u j

BriHge over the Catawba Will be ready lor the

winn r travel. This is a very valuable feeder,
. -- . comolelion is looked to with a very consid I

J

j

,hjs convenience to the upper country producers
The Statesville Road will be conepleted to lhe

Iredell line some time during the winter. Nine- -

I
teen miles of it is already finished, and the stock i

is likely to prove very valuable. We were glad i

j

b I i I, . i 1 1 . n f. . rr. a ,.1...... lliu ! I 11 U Klll f V i ' f
i

cised a very commendable liberality in gi ung UtC j

right of way. We were informed by Mr. John
ston lhat only one individual had claimed dam

ages for the ground over which it passed. This
is a work of great public advantage, and the en-

lightened policy thus pursued by the landholders
is worthy of all praise.

The work has been pushed forward with energy
and judgment, and when finished will be of vast

"fit nft OQ, fo )C trade of ,jlis )ace but will
af

add value to the lands all along the route. Under;
'he influence of these improvements our trade
with the rich and fertile country in the vallies of
tho Cntawba and Yadkin is rapidly increasing,

., , flnd improvClIient of our town w

fulfilling the most sanguine expectations of its

friends.

'ew Goods.
Our Merchants are returning from the Northern

markets, and any quantity of new and seasonable
goods w itlr them. Great preparations are making
for the Fall Trade, which promises to bs much
larger than at any previous s aeon.

Our town still continues to grow. Breh &i

Steele have nearly completed their Store on
Trade street, and will snon have it full from floor
to ceiling with on entire new stork of goods. We
have no doubt lhat this is the largest, as it is the
handsomest, mercantile house in the State. It is

i

Our Table.
Godet's Lady's Book, for October, i on our

table, and as usual, is a rich and rare periodical,
This number is embellished with 12 full nace En- -

grf,vings, and gemmed with the productions of the
American writers Tho Fashion nates, ,

richly colored, are exquisitely and accurately- -

prepared, and lend an additional attraction. This
is decidedly the most popular Magazine published
in :he country, and to Ladies of refinement and j

taste is indispensable. Address L. A. Godey, :

Philadelphia, $3 a year in advance.
-v--v

J

Health of Savannah.
The interments in Savannah on Friday were

25, of which J9 were by Yellow Fever. The j

Georgian says : I

We trust thut we are not mistaken in annnunc
ing as the conclusion to which our inquiries have
brought us, that there is an abeyance in the pro-
gress of disease in our midst. Should the weath-
er, which has been exceedingly warm for the
most part, since the trform, grow co.'Jer, the
change to which we have alluded will probably
immediately become palpable. We regret to say
that there is still a good deal of suffering for lack
of physicians and nurses. Yet every effort is be-

ing made to relieve it. Thanks (tea thousand
thanks!) to the liberality of our friends abroad,
we have now the means of alleviating to a great
extent the wants of the poor and destitute n

tsince the foregoing was written we hoo had
?riou. .howcr. C .(Tec. of which ,,. ho?.

'

.r. ...Tir.;,. r leurn mat L!W. Oatlffer,
V i aa

esq., lormeny eoitor 01 me Portsmouth Olooe, has j

-- cen appointed assistant civil engineer of the
Gosport (Va.) navy yard, in place of Richard ,

VVilkins, Esq., removed.
1

We learn lhat John Davis, Esq., a hichh' res
peetable ciiisen living on Crooked CreeK, m the I

adjoining county of McDowell, was asssinated
on Sunday nighi the 3d instant. A man living
near him has been arrcsied nnd lodged in Jail at
Marion, circums'anevs sccmingto fasten the crime
upon him.

Crime appears to be fesrfully op the increase
very part of the OoOnlry. .4sXi'ffc ftjr?,

expecting to receive mis very aay your rep.
together with a list of Ihe subscriptions mad.
well as of those indifferent patriots (schlep
patriotcn) who refuse to subscribe, I am, &c

BARON OF AUGUSZ.'
Imperial Roval Vicc Presiderr.

Buda-Pesth- , July 20, 1654.
44 J. A. Boskowitz, esq., Mayor of tho Jewu

community ol Pesth."

The Triad.
The Chinese secret order, called the " Triad'

has been so frequently mentioned of Inte jrtajaj
our accounts from California and lhe East, that dq

doubt many of our readers will be glad to knot

something of its character. From a recem
published in a Paris paper, called "La Pairie,"i
seems that the Chinese name of this order i st
ho-hee- i, and that the meaning of it is i4lheSoc.
ty of the United Three, or of the Triud, that iit
say, ol heaven, earth and man." There is a d

t nctive budge to be worn by the members, hht
they dare do so. It is a hluo silk scarf tipped

with thread luce, bur as they are always
lo tho lartar government

-
of China, il:. is rattier!

j dangerous badge to wear. In some provmcei,
' however, they are sufficiently numerous lo bran

the government and wear if publicly. ThTnM
like all the oilier secret societies of China, cuimj.

lutes a great political Conspiracy against the Tit--

lar dynasty, nnd they are now lhe uclive and vig.

orous propagators of ih insurrection. Their a
preme din cuirs are three chiefs, and a Truj
member displays lhe number wherever he tea in

his actions. Thus he takes Ins cup of lei with

three fingers, hos ihroe times, r qmres ilirrein.
vitations to be scutcd.-etc- . The Tiiid dnies from
the usurpation of tho foreign emperors, itA Vp

Tartar government is more severe towards
members than those of any other society, becau

of the wider ramifications of ihe order, ana l betr

avowed nnd unconceuled hatred of the Tartar rncr.

They have their meetings in California, aid

w herever the Chinese con be found. Their ma.

tutes are written upon scrolls of linen, which n

the east alarm of danger, are sunk in lhe bntiou

of deep wells. The details of their organilslMl
and working are unknown, but the C'Tcmeniigof
i ml in ' uin bt. v. luir Ae. r t:i ncil .

Tin? Price of Flour.
The New York Herald in a review of the tirr

peels of the cereal crops in this country, c
eludes, upon due consideration, th.it bef'.re lb

close of navigation durin ' ihe coming fall, butt

wheat and flour must experi ence a marked j cline

in price; and this opinion is strengthened by ine

fact lhat large quantifies of lhe crops of previa
years, which had been laying in granaries waiting

for a rise, came into rnark t early io fhcxpriu,
and are now lying in storehouses in the shape of

flour, which must be forced off ihis fall, with tbe

new crop, or suffer a great d 'preciufion in fMAjpj

if permitted lo lie over. Nothing, we lliink, ca

preserve the present prices bul a greally rttefSatd
European demand, which we can now see no in- -

sun In ;i ri I ii" i ri;i I - "
The Herald states that miller in the Writeri

and Southwestern Stales are realizing a net pmlii

of 1 62 on every five, bushels of wheal conver-

ted into flour on iheir own account. The foriwri

have accordingly d. terurined to lake their who'-t-

lhe mills, pay lhe required toll, get it gmunii,

and dispose of ihe flour themselves, thus securing

a portion of the profit now pockeh d by the mi-

llers. This w ill force the millers either lo iiu: flout s

on ihe nnrkot at greatly reduced prices, in ordn
to undersell ihe farmers, or to pay an adv;iucc pel
bushel on wheat,

.
Cotton Cnop We have now received lt

all sections of the Stale, very good information J

w hat we mnyexpeet Irom the growing coltoncrtf
In conseqiu nce of the long continued drughl, la"

plant has matured too rapidly to expect a bsHJ

filr-lfin- I ho rililnlmi tiri-v- IM M

we shall not have on overag"crop. lnsomepni
of our lower country iho worm has been very J

tructive, and here the yield cannot exceed o"

third. We have new s of drought throughout is

South, and we believe lhat the crops in'iVxaiW
belter at presemt than any other State.

Trxus Siutt GaztUt.

Corn ami Pork. We learn from a genileo'
who has just been through Illinois, and has let ffl

and ndvices of latest dates from all pnrls of Illiw

low i, Missouri ond Wisconsin, lhat then wi"

a full average com crop more lhan an avmf
in the north and a litile loss In ihe soulli bui

crops in all parts w here hogs grow. Tlierom''
the prairi8 looks remarkably well; l lie rrp"

lhat have been irrihe papers about hull cr"f
corn in the States referred to originaun" aioi--

with, thse who hive corn and hogs to sell-i- s

satisfied that ihere will, be 25 pr cent, more hp
packed. irV the four Stan 8 jibove named than

average, and a large incnnse over tat yir.
Boston CourierA'

The funeral of Mrs. FfjilnbaKb Brbtrft I
'he Hon. Thomas N. Benion, look place TuiJ
afternoon, from Iu r late risidi nte onC:riH-- "

Her illness was ef isrve rul ypais' dursiios. y
Benton Is at ihis time in the Slate ol Mi!illir:"'
(ien. HendersoiK Gen. Jesup. llm,. R. II. &ntl' I
of Kentucky, Hon. Mr. Ashe, Mr. Sealon Cn";
c'ore McCauley Hon. Mr. Singlelop, and t-- J

Blair acted as pallbearers. Among otherJ
followed the remains lo thn inmh was the PllMf
of ihe United Slates, and all the memben
Cabiuet. Washington Sentinel.

Disaster anu Loss of Likb. The WibdJ
ton rN. C.) Journal says a report reoched
Tuesday nighi mat the schoner John I6pWT
Captain Colletr, was driven ashore nesr
wood's Folly, (about 12 miles from Cope i
Bar,) in the loie gale, and thai all hands oo I"
perished, wirb the exception of the cndTr(,
The vessel is a total se.-

- She had on board

or four passengers, together with ihe family of

captain
. -

The Ehd oftiik Wnm 1 4toK
k iviV " .

" n aaf" BCr'CS ...
Y.. nnd o....... .- V me?t,n.,1'1

. l i ,.r MiV., l- ,,,jy, ii a eu on i OfJ I 7- ii mm -
s the day when the world will positively c00"

iii end.

Mrs, Elizabeth Pation, wie of Willi P

Eq., of Charleston, died al Ashville, NtB c

on Saturday lasl, 7th insti

The Fair editress of tho Yazoo (Mississippi) i 200 feet ,on7 30 wde. two stories high, and fin- -

Whig, Mrs. Prowett. herself a north rnboro lady, j ished off in a style of ornament that reflects great
expresses the feelings aud vindicates lhe character j credit upon the liberality and taste of the propri- -

of 'he South dunng her .ravels this lmmr etors, and the skill and workmanship of Samuel
tornugt, lhe North. She writes to her own paper:

; luylor, the builder."Mv wnh occurred,ifirst contact hii abolitionist
on uV cars between Rochester and Syracuse. j I is lighted with a splendid sky-ligh- l, which
At on? of ihe statir ns two great saucy-lookin- g imparts a soft and mellow tint to whatever object
negro men came into lhe ladies car and began j, faus p0n. The front will resemble granile,
looking about lor a seat No one made ,Lce fori nnf, finishrd wilh , rlch and beautiful cor-th- im ; but ihoie w ho had left their places walked n,ce ond orname"1 ov ,he windows and doors,back to them anrj stood guard over them. The ;

colored c nil. men were not at all put out, but l inaugurates a new style of architecture in this
kept walking up and doB, looking for seats. part of the State, and has to be seen lo be appre-M- y

litile boy said no 'nigger' sliould sit by him. j crated. Thev will be in it by the middle ol Oc-Some-
of

the p.ssengers laughed, bul other, looked j tobeT( nnd be'rrepare(J ,0 Q0 a very heavy w,10,e.
awfully oflVnded. A whue woman thai was silling . . .

before me, and was almost ns ugly as Aunt Harriet i e Ub,,,eSB- -

Smj m 1 - - - . i. I ....i . ;r I "

w .

at the right height. Beneath you lies the sur- -

rounding country in its calm, quiet beauty, dotted j

numerous plantations, the smoke curling
from their cottages, iho caltle grazing or lying at
ease in the shade, the laborers at toils be fining the
season of the year. You hear, it may be, their
loud laugh aod merry song the dinner horn call-

ing them from labor to repose the bark of lhe
house dog ihe bleating and lowing of the flocks
and herds. Far to the south the horizon present-
ing an outline even as the surface of a quiet sea,
you see several beautiful peaks rising up in regular
even cones as if directly out of some vast plain.
Tho whole effect is striking and beautiful. Near
at hand, as if little beyond the foot of thi moun-

tain lies the village, its numerous nicely painied
houses, particularly its very neat church, contrast-
ing sweetly with lhe dark hues of the foliage,
while farther to the North you see the town of
Morganton, nnd here and ;here catch a slight
glimpse of lhe Catawba. Directly to the West a
the Table Rock, one of the most remarkable nat-

ural cuiiosities in this or any oiher country, stands
out in bold relief against the clear sky, ond farther
to the North the monarchs of the Blue Ridge rear
their lofty forms towering above every thing from
New Brunswick to California, though most of
them too distant from this point to produce much
effect. I have gazed upon t his scene till my heart
was full ol deep and quiet pleasure full of God,
and hope, and immortality till 1 become absorbed
and lost, and the tears started to my eyes, why,
if asked, it had been perhaps impossible to tell.
Perhaps it was at some of those moments, w hen j

' oul, owing to a 1particular state of
.

the nervous 1

9ys,em' becomes more susceptible of emotion
when she holds a fellowship with nature of which
8he is at o!her time9 incapable when the voice
of the Creator' trough his works, speaks to her
ia acceilt9 which only in such a mood, she can
hear and understand and feel, nnd which thrill
and agitate her she knows not wherefore. Who
has not felt something of this? Others, perhaps,
may witness the whole with little or no emotion,
but to me it has always been a scene of deep and Id
absorbing interest, on which I could gaze and
gaze and turn to gaze again.

T. S. W. MOTT.

The Black Mountain is the highest point North of
Mexfco, In North America, ciccpt Mount Elia, in tbe
RuEtiiau Possessions. Meant Tipgali, the Rhoan, the
Grandfather aud others are nearly os high.

Lenoir, Sept. 1st, 185-1- .

Most persons have heard of the vallev of lhe
Yadkin, though not perhaps in connexion wilh
I.nnnir nnd 1 o viintt v TM nlir-c- 111 inii..... . . , -

. ,
'

info mHon ilo hn nt An n rr nnn a r m i m nc i JM,.v. --rt""" iiiumiu- -
;

uaiiy to lhe inlerval lanos in 'he several counties,- - - --- T-Ir7 .-I-
coneciiveiy co ine wnoie nooy 01 inese lanas :o- -

mthpr II . nHeert llrr in ih im llforbf 9 -j a a ca

rich and noble region, capable of vas' nroduction.
and, should any of our suggested systems of in- -

teroal improvements gq into operation, must tell j

Irtiuliv nnnn thn inUMi nf hr sfI.r. Th. '

ticular portion of ihis valley, however, of winch i

now -- peak, hesin Caldwell County, about 7'
miles Irom tenoir, and which, a few years since, the
owing ty the harmony ol lhe few families who in, '

habited it, and a youthful circle o! uneom- - '

mon attracliv. nes"9f receiveJ from some stranger, I
:

Hiwn vi lUlliru Ilr IL' Uil ill 11 ', (Hill PilIU, It

the gentlemen are colored ihey are as good as
you or me. 'Madam, said I, 4they are no doubt
as goon as you, and better, bul they are not as j

good as my child, and sholl not sit by him.' If
one could be annihilated by a look of contempt, 1

should not be writing this. W hen lhe cr.rs stopped
at the next station, my interesting neighbor got up,
to leave, but, determined not to lose The opportu
nity of dropping a word in season to the poor

southerner, came up to me and said:
'You will find when ou come lo die that ii

mailers not what is the color of the face so thai
the heart is white. 'Madam,' I replied, 4if old
mother intended the face to be an index of the
heart, she made a great mistake in not given you
a black one.' Just ihen the cars starled, aud she
hsd to run, leaving mc victor-- "

"A question for Political Abolltionlats."
Under this head, "Factotum," in the Boston

Pst, makes lhe following statement; and his in-

quiry at the close is worthy the consideration of
noi only mischief-makin- g abolitionists, but of
thousands of other Uneasy bodies, who are eternally '

grumbling because "he world does not go wilh
them. Il they would as the writer insinuates
they should do go to icork, they would not only
improve their own condition, but confer a great
bb saing on the whole family of man. But hear
wbai Pnct"tnm snys:

"Ii has been widely published in the newspapers
that a large portion of the grain ctop in some of
ibe western Sta'es has the present season been
destroyed for the w wit of laborers lo secure it,
notwithstanding the highest rates of wages were aoffered in some coses even equal lo the estimated
value of the crop itsell. During the hay ing season
io our vicinity, there was also great want of help
thocgh from 92.60 to $3.50 per day were freely
paid. At the sine time i' cannot be doubted that
hundr ds of unemployed men were wasting their

:

tinna honging around place3 of 'faciiiation' m city f

ft'o. The police arreats ol fhia class iu Bosion
jlong numbered from fifty to seventy-fiv- e riuilv.

"iow, il wah lbs admitted superior naiural
nerry and enterprise of northern lahurrra, stimu- -

fated by all the Messing of freedom, they cannot
in satHe'ent number." be induced to tcork, to save
bsm o !is frui-- s i ihe earth upon which existence .

depends, wi.h what security could tho South free
her ! i ves, who are n ifuraUy indolent and satisfied j

wifb a ni'-r- li ing, and expec; fo carry on her great j

Agricutroral rp rattan ?' Jn

npsda' """jl went down from se.venty.five 1 According fo De Bow's Review the totalI nonucents to one dollar barrel. The ii ' ' tper receipts at lattoM of lhe hhird of Cubn unapent mm, hour ,n dre.my . ., the
! VtJS1)U Tr..nt sv!, h.v0 , OOI,688 Irce cold, &the oppellatiDO of live ) bern rather large. .390,439.

1, s
wno had probably
revet n&Hr R a i cellos


